Abstract
Introduction

37
The intertidal limpet, Patella vulgata, is the most abundant grazer on rocky shores in 38 the north east Atlantic and plays an important role in structuring intertidal communities 39 throughout its range (Hawkins & Hartnoll 1983 , Hawkins et al. 1992 . Classic limpet 40 removal experiments (Jones 1948 , Lodge 1948 , Burrows & Lodge 1950 , Southward 1964 observations following the mass limpet kills in the aftermath of the Torrey Canyon oil spill foraging behaviour (Hartnoll & Wright 1977 , Little et al. 1988 , Della Santina et al. 1994 and 52 several studies which directly examined limpet gut contents (Hawkins et al. 1989, Hill & 53 Hawkins 1991, Little et al. 1990 ).
54
More recent work suggests that P. vulgata may play an even more significant role in 55 structuring rocky shore ecosystems through direct grazing of mature macroalgae as well as 
Study sites & sample collection
86
Patella vulgata were collected from mid-shore bare rock microhabitats at four sites in 87 southwest England, near Plymouth, Devon, and four sites in western Scotland, around Oban 88 and the Kintyre peninsula. Two moderately wave-exposed (300 -500 km fetch) and two 89 sheltered (< 50 km fetch) sites were selected in each region, with the ranges of wave 90 exposure set using calculated values for wave fetch in accordance with Burrows et al. (2008) . 
Dissection of gut contents
105
The digestive organs of P. vulgata are long and complex, extending from the mouth 106 and buccal mass, through the crop and stomach to the long intestine embedded in the visceral 107 mass (Fretter & Graham, 1962 Multivariate analyses were used to examine patterns of gut content composition 153 between the sampling regions and wave exposure conditions. The Gower similarity 154 coefficient (S 15 ) was used to obtain a matrix of similarities for examination of ordinal 155 categories of limpet gut contents (Gower, 1971; Podani, 1999; Legendre & Legendre, 1998) .
156
Normalisation was not necessary as similar abundance scales were used for each variable. 1993). Similarity indices were used to determine the effects of region and wave exposure on 160 composition of limpet gut contents (2-way ANOSIM), with the contribution of each taxon to 161 differences among levels of each factor assessed using similarity percentage analysis 162 (SIMPER, based on the Euclidian distance measure of association).
163
Consumption of small invertebrates was assessed using counts of ingested items in a 164 hierarchical cluster analysis. A matrix of similarities of ingested fauna was calculated for 
Results
181
Study Sites
182
The percentage cover of bare rock was similar between moderately exposed sites in 
195
Invertebrates were present in 91 of the 392 limpet gut contents (23 % overall).
196
Changes in diet with latitude
197
There were significant differences in limpet diets between the two sampling regions.
198
Microalgae were almost five times more likely to be recorded in high abundance categories 199 (common, abundant and superabundant) in gut contents of southern limpets than northern 200 limpets (ordinal logistic regression region effect, log odds ratio 1.514, SE 0.367, p < 0.001,
201
Table 2, Fig. 2 ). In contrast, corticated/leathery macroalgae were around twice as likely to be 202 recorded in higher abundance categories in northern limpets (Fig. 3) . The odds ratio of 0.55 203 given in Table 2 indicates that high abundance categories of corticated/leathery algae were Microalgae were more prevalent in guts of limpets from exposed shores than sheltered 209 shores in the south (Fig. 2) but not in the north, and no overall trend in the abundance of 210 microalgae with wave exposure was seen. In the south, higher abundance categories for 211 microalgae were more likely at the exposed shores at Andurn and Picklecombe (sites SE1 and 212 SE2) than at the sheltered sites Jennycliff or Cawsand (SS1 or SS2; p < 0.01, Fig. 2 , Table 2 ).
213
There were no significant differences in microalgal abundance among the sites in the north,
214
but there was some evidence that the probability of higher microalgal abundances was greater 215 in samples from the moderately exposed Easdale (NE1) than for those from the nearby,
216
sheltered Ellenabeich (NS1; odds ratio = 1.95, p = 0.079, Table 2 ).
217
Corticated/leathery algae were almost twice as likely to be at least common (Table 1) 
253
SIMPER analyses indicate that microalgae, corticated/leathery and filamentous algae 254 contribute most to differences in diet composition by region and wave exposure ( communities are characterised by barnacles and mussels (Lewis, 1964; Ballantine, 1961) , reducing predation (Hartnoll & Hawkins 1985 , Coleman et al. 1999 , Moore et al. 2007 (Table 1) by region, wave exposure and site. Site 520 abbreviations are given in Table 2 . as the proportional incidence in abundance categories (Table 1) by region and wave exposure. moderately exposed and sheltered sites in the two study regions ± 1 SD.
